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1 THE WEEKS EVENTSFRI-

DAY DEC 10 o
Meeting of the Social Card club hostess Mrs Walter Lind +

4 strom on Government street at 230 p m
e+ OOO 9

NECESSITY
Necessity whom long I deemed my

foe-
Thou cold unsmiling and hardvis

aged dame
Now I no longer see thy face I

know
Thou wert my friend beyond re

iproach or blame

My best achievements and the fairest
flights

Of my winged fancy were inspired
by thee

Thy stern voice stirred mo to the
mountain heights

Thy importunings bade me do and
ie

But for thy breath the spark of liv-
ing

¬

fire
Within me might have smouldered-

out at length
V But for thy lash which would not

let me tire
1 never would have measured my

own strength-

But for thine oftime merciless con ¬

trol
Upon my life nerved me past de-

spair
¬

I never should have dug deep in my
soul

And found the mine of treasures
hidden there

And tho we walk divided pathways-
now

And 1 no more may see thee to
the end-

I weave this little chaplet for thy
brow

That other hearts may know and
hail thee friend

Ella Wheeler Wilcox in The New
York American-

MR AND MRS WM K HYER
CELEBRATE SILVER
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY-

Mr and Mrs Vm K Hyer enter-
tained

¬

informallly last night at their
home on West Belmont street rela-
tives

¬

and Intimate friends having
been asked in to a reception given

a from 7 until 10 in honor of the 25tn
anniversary of their marriage Dur-
ing the years which Mr and Mrs
Hyer hav made their residence here
they have ibecame endeared to all
who have been fortunate in being In ¬

cluded in their special circle of
friends and last nights event was
therefore an occasion of widespread
interestinterest which spread be-
yond

¬

the select little circle which at¬

tended and on to the hosts or friends-
of the Hyerss about the city

refreshments were served
the house having been prettily done
In cut flowers and greenery

MISS DUNCAN ENTERTAINS
AT BEAUTIFUL DINNER PARTY

Miss Duncan entertained at a love-
ly

¬

dinner party of ten covers in com-
pliment

¬

to Miss Anne Camden Still
man of Virginia and her two charm-
ing

¬

house guests USg Mary Lou
Phinlzy and Miss Dorothy Donald
the others seated at the beautifully
appointed table being Mr Howell Er
minger Jr Mr North Vinship Mr
Hansell Hlllyer Mr Sam Dunlay and
Mr and Mrs George Dunlap

The table had for the floral cen ¬

terpiece a large silver basket filled
with pink roses and buds the long
stemmed graceful blosoms drooping
over almost to the handsome lace
cover where asparagus fern formed-
an airy mound of green around the
base Silver dishes and compotes
hold the confections which matched
the rosy tint of the flowers-

An
Ielegant menu of several courses

was served
Miss Duncan wore a dinner gown-

of ft gray silk with touches or
lace out the corsage Miss Duncan-
was gowned in old rose crepe de
chine Miss Donald wore a satin
gown of peacock b1ue and Miss
Phinizy wore a dinner zown of tan I

cloth trimmed in lace of the same
shade Mobile Register-

FOR MISS ROBERTA FISHER
Another brilliant event occurred-

last night at the Country club in
which the debutante set figured
prominently cards having been issu ¬

ed by Mrs Vm Fisher and Miss
Roberta Fisher for a reception and
dance in hbnor of Miss Robertas
formal entry Into social circles

The Country club which is an ideal
place for gatherings of the sort which
characterized last nights affair wore
a decidedly gala appearance beauti ¬

fully gowned women having moved
here and there among the somber
hued evening garb of the men to
the soft strains of the orchestra

Mrs Fisher wore a handsome gown-
of black with jet garnitures-

Miss Roberta Fisher wore a beau-
tiful

¬

white creation which made her
the veritable embodiment of girlish
grace and loveliness

This was also a color effected by
all the debutantes which made the
effect an unusually pretty one

Last nights affair proved to be of
unusual interest in all of the various
sets of the city and one of extraordi-
nary

¬

brilliancy and pleasure introduc-
ing as it did one of the seasons most
attractive buds

p I

MISS LAURA SIMMS
TO VISIT HERE j

Miss Laura Simms of Attica Indi-
ana will arrive shortly after the holi-
days

¬

to visit Miss Ella Ward Miss
Laura will be warmly welcomed here-
as she made her home here formerly-
her father having been a very suc-
cessful

¬

manager of Hotel Escambia
at one time-

RANDOLPHHINES
I

OF INTEREST HERE
WEDDING

I

Cards have been received here
among the friends of tho groom to j

the marriage of Miss Frances Ran
dolph and Mr Richard Percy Hines-
Jr which is to take place on Tues ¬

day December 2Sth at Washington
D C Mr Hines is enthusiastically
remembered by many admirers here
having visited in the city previously-

THE SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT
ASSOCIATION

A copy of the first regular report of
the work of the School Improvement
Association in neat booklet form
and under the caption The Story of
the First Two Years has reached
this department and is worthy of fa-

vorable
¬

comment The illustrations
which like the entire tone of the
clever little book are of a strictly lo

L COMPARISON
LUZIANNE BULK or Loose

COFFEE r COFFEE
Always FRESH In Its can Often stale from exposure Often
Always PURE Always STRONG contains duetI Nev ¬

Always PROPERLY BLENDED er Haphazardly blended
Always of UNIFORM QUALITY Never satisfactory to any one who
Always satisfactory KNOWS whats

Poundcost a little higher but Poundcost a little lower but
cup cost very much lower cutcost very much higher

Make a wise mans choice between the two

THE REILYTAYLOR
NEW ORLEANS U S A

L

If You Live
Outside the City I

And there is carrier service by which you can
receive Christmas good things to eat write us and
your orders will receive the promptest attention We
will ship same day we receive your letter and guaran-
tee

¬

entire satisfaction or morrv refunded

Just at present if you are thinking of holiday
cooking we can supply you with everything that could-

be desired
Here are a few we can mention Plum Pudding

Mincemeat Fruit Cake Canned Pumpkins Cranber-
ries

¬ I

Cranberry Sauce Imported Table Raisins Can ¬

dies Fruits and Nuts of every kind Order now and
receive goods at once

Sol r csHn Co
The Pure Food Store Agents Nunnallys Candies

I

Phones 1720 and 1721 PENSACOLA FLA
I

7f

I EXPLAINS TO-
THINLADIES

t
1

A Simple But Sure Method of De-

velopingf a WeilRounded ifi
Oust and Figure

jar From Xew York Journal
k It is a simple but sure method 3

or developing the bust arms neck
hips and shoulders of women who fc

jp through some defect of nutrition
f and circulation are forever being

humiliated by their more fortunate
i sristers Frtt U irust be undartool that the human skin IB an
j enormous gland richly endowed

with nerves secreting and excie 53 tirR organs and a network o-
ff minute blood vessels which contain
1 at one time over onethird of all
2 the hood In the bodythat is if
3 nature is perfect

The relation of the skin to the V
55 vital organs through the nervoussyt m in controlling the bloodg supply is surh as to put them as-a ftan worKmp together 2

tier separately two ounces ofi fTly trine three ounces of rose 3Jwater one ounce tincture carin-
aj mene compound not cardamom sand five cents worth of borax 5Mix the glycerine with tincture ii cadomene shake and lot tand two ii hours then add a teaspoonful of iborax and tho rosewatr Applv to
jj the parts nfedlng development k-

morninek anil nlsKt tubbing until
jb thoroughly absorbed then wash off ii with hot wat r and soap and 1rI-

Il It is believed by expert derm
31 atoIORlsts to be the mst effectiveprescription

purpose ever conceived for the I
7

cal nature aro all unusually clear
and fine while the reports the road
ins matter and tho general informa ¬

tion contained is all good live read ¬

able material This is a publication
which will do to send away from
Pensacola especially among those
who in their desire to remove to this
promising city on the gulf may wish
to consider the all important mat ¬

ter of education
The booklet Is GOOD-

S

SERVICES AT
TEMPLE BETHEL

Services for the Channukah Fes-
tival

¬

will be held at Temple BethEl
Friday evening at S oclock and Sat ¬

urday morning at 10 oclock At the
evening service Rabbi Schwarz will
preach on Lights and Shadows
ARE PARENTS OF A SON-

A fine little son arrived at the
home of Mr and Mrs J H Pine on
December 4th and the parents of the
little fellow are receiving many con-
gratulations

¬

He is the grandson or
Mr and Mrs A J Anderson and tho
greatgrandson of Mr W SI Keating
LADIES MISSIONARY SOCIETY
HELD FINE MEETING-

The East Hill Baptist Missionary
Society met yesterday afternoOn at
tho church the ladles having been
present in very satisfactory numbers
much work having been acocmplisn
ed This is one of the citys very
prominent missionary societies
THE THURSDAYCLUB
WITH MRS WM HALL

Mrs Vm Hall delightfully enter-
tained the members of the Thursday
club yesterday afternoon at her pleas-
ant

¬

homo on Romana street Mrs
Elizabeth Rally won the ace prize
Mrs Comiuyns the consolation Mrs
Johnson the lone hand and Miss El
lie Baker the booby The next meet
Ing will be with Mrs J Johnson on
Barcelona street
SOCIAL CARD CLUB
WITH MRS WALTER LINDSTROM

Mrs Walter Llndstrom will enter-
tain

¬

the members of the Social Card
club this afternoon at her home on
Government street The game is to
be called at 2CO instead of at the
regular hour in order that discussion-
may take place relative to the com
Alimentary euchre which is to be
given iby the club during the holi-
days

¬

U

MISSES ADA AND BARBARA
ROSACO EXPECTED HOME
FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Miss Ada lUmasco who has been
spending the past four months In
Boston Is now In Xew York the
guest of her cousin Mrs May De
Bolet There she will be joined by
her sister Miss Barbara who Is a
student at Laselle Seminary In Au
burndale Mass and together they

REMOVED-
I

To 12 and 14 East
Garden from 108 E In
tendencia We are show¬

ing a beautiful line of
winter and holiday Milli ¬

rJ1 nery at our new address
Peerless Millinery Co

Phone 667

T lrtit > TTiriTLiTiiiiIJlL ± ji >

Those Silk-

Utility Coats-

Of course you want one of
these silk Utility Coats in
stripes and solids in all the
good colors and good for
any time rain or shine

All this week

998
THe ReadytoWear Store

911 S Falafox St

I

will start for Pensacola to spend the
I holidays They are both very charm-
ing young ladies and will be welcom-
ed

¬

with much pleasure

LITTLE GIRLS
ARE ILL WITH FEVER

Little Annie and Lila Harrison th
two daughters of Mr and Mrs Vm
Harrison are very ill with fewer at
their home on Wes Garden street
This is news which will be received
with regret among the numerous
friends of the family-

REMEMBER BLUE RIBBON
when ordering your flavoring extracts
Lemon or Vanilla either is delightfully
different from ordinary extracts

FRESH GUNTHERS
Shipment of the famous

I candies just received Phone
SSI and we will send Han-
nah

¬
1 Grant
I

A TALK ON HATS
I As the season advances misses
hats grow more and more sensible

j The flaring ibrims and vast puff
crowns and huge walking shapes

I which appeared with the beginning
of autumn have been greatly curtail-
ed

¬

and so limited is the amount of
trimming used and so simple its

I method of employment that each and
every model seems to ofter sugges-
tionsI for home making

Brimless turbans are much worn
i These consist of a full puff crown and
a band edge often In Heavy folds thj
hat resting with a completely round
line about the face and back oi the
head

Nothing could be simpler to make
than this chapeau for which a yard
and a half of milliners velvet or the
same quantity of moire or ottoman
silk would be used For the miss to
whom a side ornament is becoming-
this could be in the shape of a ronnd
loose rosette of the material held

I down by a fancy tbutton of some
sort Quills are seen on such useful
hats but rarely for the trim smooth ¬

ness of the round line is the tiling
admired

Another way of making this hat is
to have the crown of beaver and
the folds about the band of velvet
With this combination it is not un-
common

¬

to have the bias used for tlu
band end at the side in a pretty
bowA hat with a similar crown has-
a small mushroom brim of velvet and
where this is black and the crown of
white beaver the effect is very fetch ¬

ing One such hat which though oi
good size had a look of smallness on
the head was trimmed at the side-

I with a stiff white paint brush held
with a locse knot of the velvet

t Beaver is much used for the crowns
j of hats and it gives the substantial
look required by winter millinery
such hats going well with the dressy
street frock So adaptable too are
all of the heavy materials to the puff
crowns that it would not be at all out
of the a to make the crowns of

I cloth or chamois or widewaie serge
Hicks Cures Sick Headache
Also Nervous Heoda ft r Travellers Head-
ache

¬

and achcs from Grip Stomach
Troubles or Female trouble Try Cap
dlnel1s Mould effects immediately Sold
by druggists

FRESH GUNTHERS
Shipment of the famous

candies just received Phone
881 and we will send Han¬

nah Gran-

tTALLAHASSEE

r EWS NOTES

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST-

AND PERSONAL MENTION GATH

ERED AT THE STATE CAPITAL

Special to the Journal
Tallaliasee Dec S A suit of man-

damus
¬

brought by the Atlantic Coast
railway against the Railroad commis-
sioners

¬

occupied the whole of ys
terday in the supreme court W E
Kay and E J LEngle of JacksJH
yule and George P Haney of Talla
hasee made oral arguments on be-
half

¬

I of the read and L C Massey for
tho commission-

Mr
I

Hall of Macon Ga an officer-
of the G F S railay was also
present but took no active part in
the argument

The memorial exercises held by thc
Tillahaste Order cf Elks Sunday af-
t < rnooii were well attended awl a
delightful musical program was givn
b local talent assisted by the Chero-
kee orchestra of the Leon hotel-

I Vesper service at the college was
attended the usual crowds Sun-
day aftfrnoon This service was mad

I attractive by selections rendered by
the college faculty of music and the

I college choir
I The Lyceum attraction given last
night at Munros opera house called

I together a large audience who enjoy-
ed

¬

a hearty laugh over the cleve
impersonations given by Mr Marvin
Williams Mr Williams Is a widely

I inown humorist who never fails to
send his audience home in nigh good
humor with themselves and the world-
in general

J Happenings at the state house are
scarce during the governors absence

i He will not return from the Ever ¬

I glades until the first part of next
I
week

Francis P Fleming Jacksonvilles
brilliant young attorneyatlaw is in
Tallahassee today

The first real satisfactory rain that
has fallen in this section for sev nl
months visited Tallahassee yesterd
It continued all day until nearly
nightfall when the wind sprang up
and the temperature began to fall
Today is clear bright and cold

BLUFF SPRINGS
Special to tfs Jounal

Bluff SnrfiMTS rte 9 Mrs Mir-
WiIrr of TT 3Cfta WA has iHK1 rn
tiMe visitIng her parents Vr and Mr °

Fibber Pod for It few ilays retnrnH
to aer hoJrp in Pensacote list KrMay

I G R Scanton went to Peasacola last

SURELY MAKE-

SDYPEPSIA LO

HEARTBURN INDIGESTION GAS

AND ALL STOMACH MISERY RE ¬

LIEVED IN FIVE MINUTES WITH

A LITTLE DIAPEPSIN

Nothing will remain undigested or
sour OH our stomach if you will take-
a little Piapppsin occaional Thi
powerful digestive and antacid though-
as harmless and pleasant as candy
will distst and prepare for assimila-
tion

¬

into the blood all the food you
can eat

Eat what our stomach raves
without the slightest ftar of Indiges-
tion

¬

or that yeu will be bothered with
sour risings Belching Gas on Stom-
ach

¬

I Heartburn Headaches from stom-
ach

¬

Nausea Bad Breath Water Brash
I or a feeling like you had swallowed a
lump of ipad or other asifeable
miseries Should y3u bo suffering now
from any stomach disorder you can
get reli f within five minutes

If you will get from your pharma ¬

cist a 50cent case of Papes Diapopsin
I
you could always go to the table with-
a lisarty appetite and your meal
would taste good because you would

I know tbero would be no Indigestion or
Stecolfss nigbts or Headache or Stom-
ach

¬

I misery nil the next day and be
t sdes you would not need laxatives or
liver pills to keep yonr stomach and
bowls clean and fresh

i Papes Diampsin can bo obtained
i from your rtmifeisi and contains uiorr
than silfifient to thoroughly cure th
worst case of Indigestion or Dvspepsia
There is nothing bettor for Ga on the
Stomach or sour odors from the stom-
ach

¬

or to cure a Stomach Headache
You cnntjlnt keep a handler or mor

useful article ia the house

Saturday en business
I G R Sanders went to Century last
i Sunday to be treated for throat
I

trouble
Mrs Fd McCaskill Sr went to Pen-

I

¬

sacola last Monday on a weeks visit
to her son and daughter Rev andI

Mrs J V Sentorfitt l

Mrs Fred Rover and children went
to Pensacola last Monday

Fihher Bond went to the Dfep Wai-
ter City to olert his Christmas pres-
ents

¬

last Wednesday
I J V Crrary went to Pensacola on
I business last Wednesdav

G R Sanders went to McDavid on
I business last Tuesday
I The fanners around here are busy
j kiting their many fat hogs Thes
cold mornings sweet potatoes and

j spare ribs are the prevailing menu for
I dinner in the upper portion of Escam
j bia county

The EsrauibJa veneer mill paid off
I their men last AVednesday distributing

ninny dollars fa the vicinity of Bluff
I Springs
I

I Dont Be Hopeless
about yourself wheh youre crippled
with rheumatism or stiff joints or
course youve tried lots of things
and they failed Try Ballards Snow
Liniment it will drive away alt
aches pains and stiffness and leave
you as will as you ever wvre

Sod by V A nAt> mbre drn
gist and apothecary 121 South Pala ¬

fox Street

SECYa WATSON I

MAKESREPORT
I

Secretary Tbos C Watson of tho I

Workwomens Building and Savings
Association has submitted the follow-
Ing

¬

report for the past six months
Condensed Report

I As required by thE onitution I
I

I herewith hand you a dotaiVd state
munt of the transactions of the asso
elation during the past six months ann i

make a complete exhibi of the con-

dition
J

of same at the oloM of the ruth
I

I

I
FOR STOMACH AGONY I

I

Ask Hannah Bros Aoout Wio ra t
Gives Relief in Five Minutes

j They will tell you that they guar ¬

antee Mion to relice promptly and
cure permanently ail diseases of tn
stomach and indigestion or tbey wiz
return your money

Have jtu 3s cm stomach
One >liona tablet and ta miser

i is ended
Art you bilious dizzy or DP ou-
aMiona tablets will jHt > ou rloti-n a day give relief in 1J iiiaue-

i Now deal reader dont go nn uf
f ricgr with stoo a ft trour1 lk i

to ourseif thxw asiit rJrtjudic
and Miooa it is a great aot
lors prescription No doctor ever
wrote a better one

And money Luck from Hannah Bros-
if dont say Miona is won it-

wtiglt in s W Sold by leading drug-
gists everywhere but in Pcssacola b >

Hannah Bros at 50 cents a large box
Test sample free from Booth s >Sio-
ua Buffalo X Y

Mrs Kry Hutchiuson say
Pains and dUtrea in my soinac

Bud a general stomach fcmploiin wa
entirely cured for me bv tae use of
two boxes of Miona End 1 have n
hesitation in eCo mDdjJg its use
SOS Ptarl Street Ypsilanti Mid De

i

I ceuber

fl

1

1tYMEI
I

Cares catorrtt or money back Joat
breathe it ia Com pi te out tr iDcullig I

j iLiisalerfi Extra hotties SOe

P One j Tiiillt
dayi trsl-

mtVcs
Like a-

Hand41rp b wocdj-

fofHaascnsCl

1

znas htieic wcai1 s-i jcsTbc 4 ¼
minute he gets ihen on he-

teowsA they arc different f-

ElansI fibcncr ti3aa cram-
ryIi ens Glovesr o e-

ij for urnberrnen-
I are billt for hard service

First of all they fit per-
f

y
th-

I

ri°I

t binding seams in palm
or g ip They are comfortable right

tt 4 p lon the start They are soft and pliable yet
they wear Eks iron They arc reinforced at every

point of strain faut they arc not clumsy or
bulky lists odiuary gloves

ilL Corns in and try on a pair See for yourself
ths honest quality of the leather See

how it seems to put on a pair of
y working gloves that fit com-

fortably
¬

a without being
iir baggy

Pi Zz We have aH of the
tcy other Hansen Gloves too

I 4i7 the special numbers for
f Linemen Engineers FiremenNy ti Farmers and Drivers the

complete line in all leathers and
styles gloves for every work-
ing2i use

Watson Parker Reese
Company

Everything to Wear

A Handsome Belt Pin
An Ideal Xmas Gift I

Why not give HER one of
our handsome Belt Pins ele-

gantly
¬

chased in gold or in
silver We have the latest
styles and the most exclusive
designs in these elaborate
buckles which when done in-

a neat Xmas package makes-
an offering worthy of any
dainty fashionloving lady

They are 75c and up-

W A Gahlenbeck
JEWELER

101 N Palafox Street
Opposite County Court House

series
Our receipts for the past six months

were 497sO from dues interest-
etc anti the total profits amounted to
ILl OSO

Our assets footed up 9923784 with-
a surplus of 1D22I after all ex
peases paid

Ve have 2790 active shares of
which il 74 are borrowed upon our
loans upon rent estate first mort-
gages

¬

I being 9740000
The g°neral condition of the asso

iatlrn is vrv satisfactory with a
KUCM ci niaad for money

The directors have declared a rtivi
lend of J 15 nrr cent for the past six
month rh is equal to 6 12 per
crri fl rum

Th tf is jnst opeEf 1 has al
rrai 1 shrc lIhribpd and will

11 klt opon for addiional subscrip-
tion

¬

tlo Inlaiup cf this mon-

thTONIGHT

Special Sale
fo-

rBilliken
Dolls

at

124Re-

dued from 150
and just a few left

Pensacola Crockery
Company

107 S Palafox

WHY NOT
SELECT

CHRISTMAS
GIFTST-

he completion of our Fall
lines affords giftseekers the
advantage of selection from
the most comprehensive dis ¬

play of the entire season and
in addition that of being able-

to shop at leisure Only in
this way will the lists you
have in mind be completed
satisfactorily

I You are more than wel ¬

come to look over our new
lines whether you purchase
orn-

otGERSONS
40 S Palafox

Thiesen Building-

OLD

4
I

MAMMY
SELFRISING

FLOUR-
This flour is ready for A

usehas salt baking
powder and other in¬

gredients in itall the
work you have to do is
the adding of the lard
water or milk andyouh-
ave delicious biscuit

Makes really delicious
biscuit Phone us try a
12pound sack and see if

4 it isnt just what you
have been wanting

60 CENTS 3

IIIRELDS-
I GROCERY GO
t

Phone 192 111 N Paiafcx

I

NEW YORKS t-

LATEST STYLESI-

n Millinery just arrIved
Call and see them

Wilkins Millinery

I

Parlors
Blount Buildin-

gA lot oi old newspapers
tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour-
nal office

I
0

1


